Dear colleagues,
It is our great honor to invite you to participate in Family medicine Congress
organized by KoHOM ( Coordination of Croatian family medicine) to be held in
Šibenik, Hotels Solaris 19.05.2016.-22.05.2016.
Please forward this invitation to family medicine residents or young GP'S
SCHEDULE:
Planned arrival to Croatia: 17.05.2016.
First two days colleagues will be situated with one of our hosts and spend a day
or two in his/ her office.
Departure for the Congress in Šibenik is planned for 19.05.2016. Lectures and
workshops are intended for family medicine residents and will be held in
English.
Congress expenses such as entry fee, as well as hotel expenses are covered by
KoHOM as a donation/ gift. Participants should cover their own travel expenses
to and from Croatia.
The official language of the Exchange will be English.
APPLICATIONS:
We can receive 10 participians. If you are interested, please send your
application to your National Exchange Coordinator before the 01.04.2016.
http://kohom2016.conventuscredo.hr/
ABOUT THE LOCATION:
Šibenik (Croatian pronunciation: [ʃîbee̞ niːk]) is a historic town in Croatia, located
in central Dalmatia where the river Krka flows into the Adriatic Sea. The central
church in Šibenik, the Cathedral of St. James, is on the UNESCO World Heritage
list.
Several successful architects built it completely in stone between 1431 and
1536, both in Gothic and in Renaissance style. The interlocking stone slabs of
the Cathedral's roof were damaged when the city was shelled by Serbian forces
in 1991. The damage has since been repaired.
In the town of Šibenik there are four fortresses:


St. Nicholas Fortress (Croatian: Tvrđava Sv. Nikole) is a fortress located at
sea, at the entrance of Šibenik's port.



Tvrđava Sv. Mihovila



Tvrđava Sv. Ivana



Tvrđava Šubićevac

A couple of kilometers north of the city is the Krka National Park, similar to the
more famous Plitvice Lakes National Park, renowned for its many waterfalls,
flora, fauna, and historical and archaeological remains.
About hotel resort you can find information on link: www.solaris.hr

Looking forward to seeing you soon!
Best wishes from Croatia, hope to see you soon.

Vlatka Hajdinjak Trstenjak Croatian NEC
Jana Kovačević Croatian Representative
Veronika Rašić and Ivana Babić from the VdGM Executive Group

